
OPENING SALE
Amazing!

BIG THICK
REPLACEMENT

CUSHIONS FOR CHAIRS

4 for8«88

4 pc. set for 2 dinette 
chairn. Plastic covered, 
padded seat and back 
cushions. Big thick slip- 
on or screw-on types. In 
(told sunburst design on 
white. Seat IRMixUVi 
inches. Back 15x9x2 
inches.

4-ft. fat tar 2 Chain

Brand New !
BEAUTIFUL EMPIRE

CHAIR FOR 
BOUDOIR OR BATH

7.77
Brilliant plated brass scrolled 
back with full swivel adjust 
able plush covered poly seat. 
Overall size 13" diameter, 
27" high and 14" wide. Choice 
of beautiful pastel cover*.

Bargain !
DECORATOR THROW

PILLOWS 

ASSORTMENT

77c
each

Round, squares, oblongs. Tufted, with 
center button, fringed trim. Plump Kapok 
filled. New Hues and fabrics to choose from.

Low Price !
HANDY MAN STEEL 

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK

4.97
For heavy home work. 
Really rugged with 6" 
rubber wheels, 1" steel 

tubing frame, 3 barrel 

straps, 8x15" base plate.

FABULOUS OPENING BARGAIN BUY ON 

GIANT CHAISE LOUNGE WITH 

5" INNERSPRING PAD

complete

15.77
Magnificently designed for per 

fect patio comfort. Sturdy 5- 

inch pad has 6(> coil springs with 

easy washable plastic top in as 

sorted patterns and cotton duck 

bottom. The chaise is standard 
size with fi" wheels.

BIG STAINLESS STEEL 
AQUARIUM STARTER KIT

8.87
Includes 5 gallon stainless steel 
tank, vibrator air pump, filter, 
plastic tubing, filter floss and 
carbon and tropical fish food. 
liny now!

30" METAL CAMP 

LOCKER WITH LOCK

6.88
Baked enamel sheet steel with 3-ply wood veneer 
frame. Strong steel locks. 15:V4Xl2 1/4x30".

RAYON PILE STRIPED RUNNER 
WITH LAMINATED FOAM BACK

1.9724x72" Six*

2-tone or multi-stnpcil "Avalon" runner of rayon 
loop pile, l.aminati'il foam backed for non-skid 
safely. New decorator color*. ,

\24xl44-INCH SIZE ............. 3.47 J

Special!
ASSORTED BOX 

STATIONERY

4-QT. INSULATED 

FOAM ICE BUCKET

Quality writing paper
« nd envelopes in dec-Vac-u-tron® insulation keeps ice cubes 

longer. Indentations in lid for easy one 
hand removal.

li,,,-,, ,, ,,   
Your choice of while and beautifully tinted col

Sale!
FAMILY SIZE 

FOAM CHEST

6-TRANSISTOR 

POCKET RADIO

Vac-u-tron* foam insulated picnic 
chest with secure plastic handle. 
12%xi:t'/T.

Really deluxe! Pulls in those 
area stations. Buy now and save.

Sale Value!
SPECIAL PURCHASE - LIGHTWEIGHT, 
STURDY ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAIR

2.77
Webbed Meat and back in a lovely assort 
ment of popular colors. Durable riveted 
construction with 1" tubing throughout. 
Formed aluminum angle arms. 5 webs.

Giant Value !
AMAZING "COMFORT-FIT" CHAIR

4 ,.,11.88
It actually changes shape to "comfort- 
fit" each Bitter in relaxing comfort. 
Light to handle - durable enough for 
heavyweights. Virtually indestructible 
high-impact polypropylene won't chip, 
crack or fade ... washes clean with soapy 
water. Rustproof legs. Use indoors or 
out. Mix or match decorator colors.

Sale Price !
UPHOLSTERED DINETTE HIGH 

BACK DESIGNER CHAIRS

4 ,.,21.95
Modern styling in bronze-tone frames 
with beige wipe-clean vinyl or chrome 
with gray. Self-leveling ferrules.

Special Purchase .J
GLAMOROUS SELECTION 
OF GIANT TABLE LAMPS

14.88  och

Now the very latott in hi *lyl> domirn! New, 
 (citmicly different table lump* in nn array 
uf modern, contemporary or traditional ityle* 
l>.>i«n«d to enhance the beauty of your home!

Giant Bargain!
STIC SELECTION 
MO* CHAIN LAi

14.88

FANTASTIC SELECTION OF 
DECORATOR CHAIN LAMPS

 och
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NO MONEY DOWN - MONTHS TO PAY
I


